


















































March 9, 2023 

 

Kenai Peninsula Borough Assembly 

144 N. Binkley Street 

Soldotna, Alaska 99669 

 

Re: Ordinance 2022-046 - Modification of the “Nikiski Area” APC Boundaries 

 

Dear Assembly Members: 

 

 Please approve Ordinance 2022-046 to reduce the size of the Nikiski Area APC. 

The originally approved boundaries greatly exceed the scope of the Nikiski “community” 

and must be corrected.  

 

 The 3.5 million-acre Nikiski Area APC is grossly disproportionate to all of the 

existing APCs. It bears no resemblance to the actual community of Nikiski. The intent of 

APCs is to develop “locally-driven” community plans. Nikiski and the West Side of Cook 

Inlet are not the same community. Allowing the Nikiski Area APC to remain when it is 35 

times larger than the average APC serves no valid public purpose. In short, the decision is 

arbitrary and needs to be modified by approving Ordinance 2022-046.  

 

I am a shareholder of Tyonek Native Corporation and a former resident of Tyonek. 

I “am from Tyonek” and still call Tyonek “home.” I was in no way a part of the Nikiski 

community while living in Tyonek. Nikiski is a tight-knight community. So is Tyonek. But 

they’re not part of the same community - there are no common land, cultural, historical, or 

other ties that justify allowing the current boundaries to remain. Please give real meaning 

to the Nikiski Area APC and update its boundaries to the actual Nikiski community. Thank 

you for your consideration of this important issue for West Side residents. 

 

 

     Sincerely, 

 

      

 

          







March 13, 2023 

 

Kenai Peninsula Borough Assembly 

144 N. Binkley Street 

Soldotna, Alaska 99669 

 

Re: Ordinance 2022-046 - Modification of the “Nikiski Area” APC Boundaries 

 

Dear Assembly Members: 

 

 Please approve Ordinance 2022-046 to reduce the size of the Nikiski Area APC. 

The originally approved boundaries greatly exceed the scope of the Nikiski “community” 

and must be corrected.  

 

 The 3.5 million-acre Nikiski Area APC is grossly disproportionate to all of the 

existing APCs. It bears no resemblance to the actual community of Nikiski. The intent of 

APCs is to develop “locally-driven” community plans. Nikiski and the West Side of Cook 

Inlet are not the same community. Allowing the Nikiski Area APC to remain when it is 35 

times larger than the average APC serves no valid public purpose. In short, the decision is 

arbitrary and needs to be modified by approving Ordinance 2022-046.  

 

I am a shareholder of Tyonek Native Corporation and a former resident of Tyonek. 

I “am from Tyonek” and still call Tyonek “home.” I was in no way a part of the Nikiski 

community while living in Tyonek. Nikiski is a tight-knight community. So is Tyonek. But 

they’re not part of the same community - there are no common land, cultural, historical, or 

other ties that justify allowing the current boundaries to remain. Please give real meaning 

to the Nikiski Area APC and update its boundaries to the actual Nikiski community. Thank 

you for your consideration of this important issue for West Side residents. 

 

 

     Sincerely, 

      
     Teresa Standifer 

 

      

 

      


